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<M£air^f^wrtu*u'fcit*rfMp^ - : 

Heir of & trttaUlciJ Ihraxi®. ~ >; 

Of hope th*t h«rdly dost portaod the mow, 
. - An4 «*da**« that h*bt «s«r^iijrsa«aMd. c£ 

OcxJ t*3tBB tbc characters of f»te> outwgra 

Tho«>: ttUJo teet. that scare* the ii*bt tori 
pre**, .,;-'/ 

•Jri*pee tittUi h*nda to tosjiFft with wind aaff 

<JQ<1 graat tVy treai&le not for wearineas 
^ l o j ^ ift^coui^bs do«* 

Aral ttea tliiJi, fewB ami team wo*fc'3owle: 

"•-"* •;.%,?»*!.thba shalt trust and learnto VptfjjQmeu,. 
Airf all *ite sudden mjraterte* of earth 

SluUl open to ttiy keij, - , ••'•' 

Whatl WUrboftrinsf Am A than, ttMstaidl 
. C^lnotMaoot&thsHMs4lt*t£fe»feo#« 
flju«h through tho run t.nd flutter thlWl|& thf 

; shade. > 
As Wdafrom boagb to boogh? . 

.Wh*t3 jauet: thott Ua^ert Ah, roj «i«Mr,h6w 
• ... i t t U c l i S ••• "* 

TIMKI girwt, eouldat Uxw onlr andtr«t«ndl 
Tlic kl«n>X cbUdteii pHjr JUKi U)» toucU • 

Of Uiine absolvtag hiuad. 

^-^LWK;¥-^aPEM 
êngineer,, -'esc-: *atfceer I J |un a '•ivil 

wasohe-'uiui.T retireda few yeaxai'-agc. 
. with a cojj^ortabio fqrtuae.. ;Manyf uien 

in uux prufe&hiun have hud equating ei-
pwrieacoai but I doubtwhether anybody 
but myself has ê ©r .traveled ':at the rate 
of 60 miles an hour, suspended beneatjr 
a railway carriage. 

T wa» .never % man to seek: adventure; 
for it* own' jsek»l neither Was: I inclined 
to.-'.be timidVwben a task attended'-with 
danger had to be performed. .My work 

-oftea brought me into- greaft peril; J>ot, 
except an the pccasidn of which X am 
about to write, I had, fortunately, jfcjpf 
<3iaar of aocidonte. ;•, 

i t W&8 in the «eyjjntifle that" I reoeiyodi 
the; appointment of chief engineer tp one-
of 'the: big rail way hne» jbiinected with 

; Boston. I wa^of «n inventive turn aba 
had recently taken cut a patent for a 
radial, axle thorn f<* *Mp, wheeled 
coaches. '0ii«!^^/*^ei^^^t'.(SSBl>lel: 
the w^ee^nfn carriage to adjusj:t|iejn:-
•elvM to sharp curve* and so obviate the 
frictionofthg,rail and consequent dan* 
ger that attached to the ordinary filed 

•:mfimmc*krj,mpirt with a meting of 
ixsxmm hwtur, that tfajonajfa friction 
iim.tm&.lit tijft i*dial axle frame it 
bad.^eenwit more ti^nalf through! I 
ira*I*sji£ing-'&*£|B^ j^unjtttl If thak 
brukti, de«h wa* oertaitt. I n w «ttwc 
•be; 'lliftwa, between thtvlwolfcf Uw 
• " ^ f « * «i^W*8% ra*n«ted or 
• i«Mî d. s* piece* -e« '010 pmmm&-"m*$. -

I «umedi»t«ly »K»ght aonMiî MMUot 

lb«i^..{«DiadS^.aOiaiPk'^lMa^)i»-
by «fa>a«B*iajag oi*i|«t «»» )m&-«* 
Ite hammock: VIM iiapo«ibl«, «• dtwe*-
iy i^oOw^vMc^ttiuongh Owa* w«ild 
baitoiiipporttobjyfMt, frhiottlooiUd 
not place over th« «de of the ••efctog 
withoat Uiejr coming in contact with tb* 
medbjuiiaxa of tis* oowsh. Forth«a«tna 
rwaoti I ooold uot graap auy of the 
fnuneworfc abor^ as tb« ooiy parta oot 
which I could lay hold were th« larva, 
which were oonatantly moving from 
•id* to lid© and wt^d tefaDibly crwh 
my hands to pietsea 

Th« cord wa« wearing tfainaar and 
thioaer, and I knew that a few minnfcw 
must pal an, end to -iny-̂ d»̂ «968k, $JWf& 
w» absolxitely nothing to be done bak 
awa|« tny f̂ate, »wfeiaSi I did, no* wfth 
th»t calm oompoanretbatwaappoatd to 
murk, the hero, but in anapeAkahto ter
ror. . My HftwafcUteralhTbJtturjfe^on'a 
threap and I ootxld only lie thare teftm-
bluifc iit ̂  ĉ ld b-weut, watchlJtig wutii 
my fra^tlt) buppart should give way. 

isoaideal̂  Jha eugmo whiistlb â*© a 
Lung ŝ orê uto, and I know tbafc th« brakft 
was , being . applied sad that our speed 
w»8,:irapid|y slackening. What could it; 
mean? A distanoeHigna* mn«t b© againit 

it only tkft train/woald oome to a 

W 

;of mine was applied ei« 
perimentally to several coaches on iny; 
lhi^ and ilie regnlts-.wests to i^ appcar-
anoeB very satirfaptory; Hoilrover» I hW 
a technical dib ĵnte with a Ixrbthef engi-

'heta-j un- lold: friend .in wĥ ose opinion 1 
generaliy had the fullest .eonfldent*,- rpT; 
spewtihg a rather important detail TAs a 
niatter of. fact, we held'' different opin-

eioQfl;«8tc» tihe behayior of the injechaniBai 
when in, "actnnl operation, ahd,;my work
ing model did not help ns much. 
• •' ?I' 11 tell yoti what I will dp,." Ii§aid., 

Mi1i satisfy myself hy BeeSng how it 
vrarka." ' ' ,: •''•"•'' .>j . ~y . 

4.*How do yon mean?'* hfragkei . 
"Why> I'll ttavol nndemeatij the 

rcoftcb, hang myself: up in a h|Knmo ;̂ 
andwra^jitlie whole thing.ft , 
- Mŷ friend. smiled inasdnioosiy. 

VWill ypu fpc«nnparlyms?~t aba in 
earneet,** I oontinned, . - ^ 

" If o, tliahk yQu,'' was bis' replŷ ' "I 
mirtrdeeiine to embark on BTxqh a hjshi-
bj«dcne4 adyeht^ra I have a wife and 
family dependent on ma" '.' 

But I was dei^rmilied to Settle. the 
point. If what be said was oarreot, the, 
ftodner the modification was mode the 
betbar., So I made arrnngcmeiits for my 
jpiiTh^y-on-thfl Boston expte® laext day. 
:;... When' j'.xeaohed;the railway station, I 
found that my ixifltrnctious had been 
carried out. , A large piece of. Backing 

, was suspended beneath 4bf carriage by 
fokr stotit ĥ empen, roped, passed throngh 
Wrought iron staples and properly tied 
and lnahed;.'; I exaininedlt'c?irefully and 
found every^ing :̂ eoarc. 

'-• ;A few mirititee bdfot© the train Wait
ed I <arept int6>my;hammoekj assisted 
by.niy>frieBd^ wbohad come to see me 
off bn?nry strange journey, ffe wlrfied 
hie boh yoy&ge,; toe wjdfitî  blew, apd 
we bftgantomoveontof theHtation. • 

Lying as I waaon my back, mnoldngat 
a cigar, the motion was at first decidedly 
pleaaant, but as we got up steam and 
increaBed otir Bpeed my position becamo 
one of oonaiderable disoomfort I was 
rooked from aide to dde with ever in
creasing violence and soon beoame coh
ered with dust and aahea, which, with 
the tremendous draft, were, driven 
agaiiwt my face in * mannoT that was 
attunes quite painfuL My eyes were, 
however, rn^tected by a suitable pair of 
spectaoleB that I had taken the precau
tion to provide myaeif with.. •.'•." ?,-; 

t was able from my position to watch 
closely the behavior of the axle frame. 
I was acquainted with the position and 
character of. eveiy curve on the Ifhe, 
and oonsequently knew just when to be 
specially watchful. --',-My. \ gratificatiou 
was oomplete when I found that in 
wyery-reBflectthe viewalhadl advoented 
wwe dowect, iSvery swivel and te?Ver 
worked splendidly, and the undue strain
ing that my friend had insisted must 
occur at certain' points did not srist 
Thejre was absolutely no Way of improv
ing the mechanism that I coxild see. 
, Wsr bad passed the worst curve on 

the lico and were now greatly ntOTeas-
ing otir speed. We were entering on 
the fastest bit of the jonrney, and 
things wer« getting' Kyely for nie 3Phe 
pitcbing and rolling of a small boat to 
midclxannel in ''choppy'' weather were 
not to be compared to the motion I ex-

- periehced. It was moro liito belag irio-
lantly ' 'tossed in theblahkefc' -

One jolt sent me flying upward, and I 
struck my bead against the framework 
with such force that the blow nearly 
atunnod me. At another time I was 
nearly rolled out beneath the wheels. I 
was compelled to hold on to the sides of 
the weiring far dear life, and my hands 
were battered a good deal To make 
matters worse, a giddiness and nanaaa 
were ootning over me—« virtual seasiak-
neay ' and I kept aaktng myself why I 
had baan mad enough to embark on anch 
* foolhardy imder«»king. 

Sod4cnly taming myeyea to on* of 

us. 
BttndBtill, .1oould escape! 

We> were fajwt redncitig pur apeed, 
and I wan greatly excited with the hope 
that lay in this providential occurrence 
When another Short whisti© told me 
that the line waa now clear. I felt the 
brakfc twEaoved. '-

N«jw wa^ the tiiue or never! I -knew 
that the train would notmove any slow
er during the time that I oould hope to 
contanuo in iny position. ^eWjaw,go^ 
ing 10 to 20 miles an hour. 

Whipping oat * my pocketfcaif*/ I 
reached up one hand and onl through 
to thin atiaod that tupfwri»d ona fid* 
of my hmnmock.'. At the same mdenent 
I closed my eyea and letmyaelf go, di
recting all mj efforta to the end that 
my fall should be in the oenter of the 
track. I was oonadouacf a fearful blow 
on the back of the head and remember 
on moTo until my sense* returned. 

When r opened my eyes, I wa« lying 
between the lmea with no train in eight. 
I found that I hftd received a number of 
severe contusions, that my left ah'oulder 
was difslocated, and that I had sprained 
my right ankle This soemod to bo the 
extent of my injuries. "In great pson t 
managed to limp to a cottage a.-fjerwiltin-
G^ea^y^^froih tbeibi^ wher^ an #gri« 
cultural laborer's wife was ettremely 
kind and attentive.' She sent her boy 
to fetch the local surgeon, who aoon put 
my ahoulder' risht and plastered and 
bandaged, me alt over. He th«m«»0W 
ineto thfe nearest station, where I tele
graphed the news "of my safety, and 
awaited the next train back to New 

When I reached town, a great many 
or tho officials of tlie line were on the 
platform towmdolcwiii-iBOohmy i»oci« 
dent and congratulate me on having es
caped with sly lite. i?h$re had; beejti 
great excitement and apprehension, 
When, the train had arrived, at Boston 
and i t was seen that an accident had 
happened and that I was missing, a 
search for my body ha(i been tnadg along 
tho whole line. My disappearance had 
beont obnsldered very in^rterious. 
• My engineer friejid, whoiad been es» 
tromoly anxious about me, helped me 
into a oarriogo îatf he had in waiting 
to drft^ mo toiny hotne. • 

"How, in the name of beaVeh, did 
yon escapo with your life?'i'he asked a» 
we diiiv$ cmt of the station, 

"t*!l tali yott al{ about it when we 
gethplIle,', J renliedr4»but» first of fU, 
I wa» rî hit and you were xrtQjigl" 

''Mydearfellow,''he said laughing
ly, but inall tinoeirty, "I am extremely 
glad- that you have at least tbataatiaf ac
tion out of ihetoelancboly bnsines*, _| 
congratulate you heartily. "—Exchange. 

Chtr pablio school andf ssniyeBiî r «yi-
tem of training oonsist% from Its con
ception to itfl end, in one continued 
series of competitions among those 
whoin it i8 trainhigfor practical life, , 
and the most sucoserfnl competitor is 
auppoaed to b« the most pxomiidng niaa 
of the future. But the triumphs thus 
obtained on the threshold of practical 
life are not infrequently purchased by a 
etrafn on the power of adolescent man
hood, ;to be followed by. a nerlod of jat-
situd,e sod indifference when the zeal 
wcrk of th# World bê taav: 

A etory is current that in early life 
one of the ablest and most vigorous of 
modern statesmen was reproached by a 
relation for bis apparently inenrsble in-
dolonoe, and he retorted, "t tm storing 
^energy. "—Quarterly BcMiifW- -.•..'..-

;Wto«*»'t<M* Daaf»*,ta» .̂..' 
A atrange* in New Yotk city .was be

ing shown tho sights by a resident 
friend. They had been putting in about 
24 hours a day at it for a week, and the 
last day but one had arrived. 

"By the wayi" remarked the visitor, 
*TTB' done this town pretty thorouglbiy, 
but before I leave I want to see the most 
dangerous locality in it and go through 

"Ycm've beien," replied the resident. 
' "I fpaess not *' 'r 

"Ye*. 3Vo or three tfmea'* 
"Why, i didn't know i t why didn't 

you tell me?" 
"r tteyer tnongiit of it'* 
"Where iaitf* 
'̂Wall streei "-—Detroit Wxee Prea*. 

JmmnMlim*t*ZnUrprim*. 
Th« Springneld Bepublioan the other 

da? pKiatedl the l*gn Commandjnenta) at 
th«», aid iw*don*t sajf^M the edit«r 
rwarded UMOB aa betng 

^m^m^ 

*4GNAl$ CJF Uimt AT tim ^LAHD 

v, _• *sm.wm ANSWERS* 

aVaHaaf 4iaVa*ak 1 * j ^ o M f i Sam ^atVaaaaV tt*^ I H b i a i i - A . âTPsastaat iXnwaaar JUK aaaaajt juas q^ajjpaaaas aaaaaj anaaa^awaaaa 

•&m n»» t a—< npfTn w a i i T i f M i f * is 
w^m&**jwlmB ^A^aaMala aasl'-' iaaa l̂ aaisii' 
•tF>ti.l>«i> ««* tinIfciauliantl» l.aaar'Mit. 

: Stowed «nugly itway in his little tow 

haa hi* wg&thttr trta rrnrtn awiiiiia thi 

TV 

bodmo, w i t » hi« inght a i a a , <«*talu»t tiaat l m a j a m n a a t -aiatt 

mmMTwWmtmm. - ' 
H was oa a Sixth avoos» iwrfssii Wfi 

aiid wbx» »he got oa at Trr«o^«i«tMk 
atieet tSi»isrB were 'hat t w aaaaajaaH«» 
twowweav a « * w i i h a a a a j , aaA tfa 
apectatoc. " $•' , -
':' rjaM«l.itew«4IBl'^.aiiwla%aa>; 
tut, while tb» Other a»» oe tba opposite 
aide. ' "—' • ••= 
' The spwaator in ast» *>a «n% "#»-

•a ' to UabMe, bat taaa baby waa oaa cf 

and waitinit. Beilda hint ia liia l i s t « 
vMMfahi bxmndtothe{(CM«90t««fwiM!ek 
the fianung beaooo way above hiahead 
iioewot the»^tiu«l^ and all aw»nd 
are thtinw^iingof tbtdiataat amTf. « a 
broakiug of vrayea on tawbsaca at ait 
foefcwid LoowliuUool thewiadasit 
widicaaud^wiri. around the tower and 
huge lamp at ita top, Minot« after mia-
n\$ .passes away,, each on* nattsd bya 
great beam of ligat aai* oat over tht 

- Suddenly tht^c^^Jrotfttlwaoatli^ 
.eis% *» it' tl«owtt np by the ooean, a 

bat the watcher ia net dinaHbed He 
ooly wai'u.. Hot for Joafe aearewa.' at 
uWniisht Î IHCM nohited toward that 

•'aPŵ Wfŵ w T^P> -&^&^ ^^•^•ftaaaf" "̂ a5^^aaaa\_>af ^a^Mpa>^*aaa^aa7as. a* -

Ui»%ht m.each aide o< it» ahoat 100 
feet away, while jnst- hejiow the *fci 
liyht 1, ji Luixit *j*ck of grwoiu That i« 

~e|^»«jt'-'^^e-'^gn*lft bmm told *b«U 
story, aod tho n ^ u^iaot a hUndiiug 
flash ,-of green light from the tower an 

hm eent to the Western Caion Tele
graph office and to every newapaper in 
the city the meaeage, "Steanaw Paxil 
southeast *rf JF&e fatand, ** 

The big boat 8p«>d« on her way. The 
wetter chocks her name off the Hit o* 
veaaeUdue. But othera havasMnthc 

steamer had cot attracted the at«Otioo 

•tandii^ to the eastward, but the IbriT 

sal . had been answered< and thaw wa* 
no' need for the Faria to aaaa «a«w 
familiar pilot call of whiat'WdU-
White, The Pari* meaat | lMfortht 
pilot oatobinî her, niiT Ihi umi ilaiaeil 
riaht off after her. knawin** that aae 
waadneand hopina; itwas harrigaaf 
that bad been aaswared. 
- The ooean greyhoand haa paeaid away 
to the weetward tit the d*rkn«a> and 
again the watcher resumes bis rigil 
But ths wind has in««»sa«d Tliehreaa 
hat given wiqr before a fatherhnf of thj 
foroes of the air, and upfrom the south; 
west comes a jrarging of waves, and the 
surf is beating and poundlngr on.the 
shore with, a hollow, reeoonukig boom 
that tell* of a tempest abroad in the 
night Blacker ••&& blacker grow tbc 
doads overhead, narrower and nantow-
er gtows tho circle of inky sea and aky 
that niarks the limits of viadca, and 
while tihe faithful monitor otaaaad 
keep* vp its clocldikeregnlaritgrof Iwaav 
ing and fading ite Wiaaa of power Ii 
oonatantly iewened by the ttTtw^tf>| 
Storm. 
-- Down on the beach the swing of » 

lantern marks where ths>„life aarar is 

companion from the w i t itntiflti. It is a 
terribly lonely Mission. He is atone 
with the moaning irarf, and eaoh step is 
like entering eome enchanted realm of 
darknea, ruled by the spirit of the 
atorm. On one side of Mm ii th«e sulleiv 

his owu lantern. He is lcaielysuidoold, 
but that has no terrors f o* hbn. Hie 
next stop may touch some one lonelier 
and colder than he—a humem body 
preened into the moiat, unyielding sand, 
Gr awey ^jrongh the &?eakis* twm the 
forto of * #Mp» helple«» fot all he* 
stfeagth, driven by the ffele far on the 
ahor& despite the friendly "Warning fwwn 
the tall tower with it* soger of fieme. 

Then the (aitueon signal in his hand 
telle the watch at the station that there 
is work to do, and thewreoked nsari 
new that help is at hand. Henarrieato 

r'the atatioci to asslit in the prepantioas 
for rescue. JU he naars the Uts^ hcaee 
there begins a brilliant display- of fire* 

clear white, which is fxrffowad by a 
tivid green, oonveya the ineaaaa to the 
next station, and a bright white blaae 
tell* that the signal is scan sad moder-
stood, and then the beautiful Ckaton 
lights send shooting taroagb ta« gloom 
a series of ord^ eaaily nnde«toodi A 
bright green tells the: diatant watchers 

~ that' aid is needed, and * xei a»d grata 
call for boats and equipments- A red 
and white wotdd hare calledfor a rocket 
apparatus, a green and fad for fee life 
car <?* '•breeches tmoy, ** and! so on, 
different cxMnbhiatioas of colors convey* 
lag different instructions. 
; But it ie not always stern Imsineai 

that calls into play the Oostoa oolom, 
A big yachting clab has its regatta. 
From up and down the coait c*ttrt the 
awift* white •singed o* steam driven 
pleasure craft Some of the aferagglers 
oonift in late, B̂id as A white—red— 
green—white suoceadonof fires appears 
lightisg np the saila of a belated flier 
ihewaitfesg; fleet prepares tc "sreloome 
ihe wanderer from the Eaetern Yacht 
club of Boston, and chasing close after 
bar eomee a red—white, followed by a 
red and then a white star* and the wel
come to the man from Boston, is ex
tended to the Corinthian's delegate. 

Next comes a four ©pier combination, 
and the red—white—green which is fol
lowed by a blue star ehow* thwtwe of 
the American Steam Yacht ckb'a boats 
has fallen i& line-^HewTeak Tribune. 

I>Mrth Xn JTUMUB* n » * Partial**. 

The Staten island microaoopical 
sharpa who h*v*> been examining toe 
dust that sifts into the best modem built 
New York houses find in a single gram 
(15 grains) scraped from s third sttty 
window not lees than 8,ooo,ooo< of mi* 
Grebes and bacteria, baddea chala, plat
ter, hair, wood, fiber, vegetable refaee, 
jwllen < ^ and ntuaerde* piber htftni« 
testmiT itntefV*wt minltaifflod patlinka 
- -a t Lottta Bepnbna 

«a»k»hmofyiia¥sara^»»<^aaiaor» 
ofa^oi»»dcriticia»aofywar 

weaataesto is^aabawiMa comM yea 
bat andwetasd i t . 

How aaek' a : aslightfal 
.-»_J L . « . mmlm*timm& a a o l l M 
^wyaajr aaaaw^a a^aapa^^^^^*^ ^m^^^m^m: *^ 

iaexptioabla, 
AM yeafooked el hmt hawl SJMS a*-* 

wemanry • face whtca an* mm -aar-
bab^assaUecjsddsuftas joaiaTOcav 
sarily piaad the oaikl that sosae day 
mast tern to iar fw •avs|a«ayeadaei|N 

These eb«»rvatie» wwe jm* eaatajat 
edwawi 

aba 

wai':,of aaa wana, liob 
nude in the wotu«u of the aouUk, wits 
goldeu btown'ttai*and eyaa. Alboaeabsr 
ahe mm moat good to Jock a t 

Sat About her wan that mtaajrible, 
illaaiTe tonwthing, that Jnrtseotibahk 
air—in apits, or perhaps beoauae, ef bar 
otherwise ainrtartdsssissaar tint 
cilslnwsd her the woman 

fMfly wKated haraelf 
iWBMHuateiy that baby, 
something who opt My 
latent ŝ xidaeMi in that faee 
Trvâ a\%Hpai aa»aj _ a wieaaaaĵ ^aaea ŵT aaa f̂c^aaaa^ 

at y t * by tte wisdom of tide worM, iee-
oe^uasd-~-prajarad to aesaa aeaaaaat 
of the newcomer. , 

She movad aar Uttla planap aaad awt 
cooed end lanyltal wancosdel taawi 
* • * ? . , -•' 

a^aaHii wlifeJHaaa -. •a^a^MaaaaJlL tfaaanVaaaaaa^Bt L M § ^^^^^ 

>jaf>«» _ 
• ̂ ^ ^ ^ R l 'ar*^^^^WrW^ 

aV»4V»4W 
•C- ^•^"^^i^w^^aBBsaBBFajjBjp 

jwra%i Ha#%ff % ' 
tod thaaemietJamaaasIni: 
add tha stoat isartr tin • M a i s a r " 
' iS i i^ r l i f rJaa^afc 
.AlKMyksBjaa 

day ay 
t e'ekioir, waaa sa» was ia««*d «wv i 

Sat last yellael to aoed 
raa. Tacts was ae> 

aaa eedfe, sad 
'!Zhaawaa 

a a a a vf t f t iV ibsk : 

" 1 | MMO. <n> > * M t » 

AW»i'-%^i^-^»f^m-M-'. 

^BaastAfcl^J!*" a^sisft-''^aafa- -&mm^^/ 

•* •. -Ti4 ^ s » ^ . ' ' 

-.%•• 
•-rsmm* 

tha etaaw day, '* said ton Issa 

nafrmW^MMnr^apl^^^ ^^^ "g^f; 
MWaafc'aaaa4?l-aftM-aWaMaa-H*atr''s44 

* s w ^ ™ ^<^^a^^^W[ ---^^a^a) aaaav^^^ir^vw aaaaaaM 
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band tranaloasly. 
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dear baby just a nunntof 
For the first time that woodaa fata 

became expreaava Those UgbA hlae 

I na th iavo ioe that gave w o t to all 
toe nmnos of a aaxrow aetotw, aa>< 
j^eredi 

"YonI Why, I wonlaat tto 
touch heel" 

The poor fatoalaasjai, 
The beaaaral, 

waoraa i red . JVom an acfasaaaBOf 
angeUc twaJtraaa i t took 
waeioi itaalf an ttofawaaai 

f o r the baby^e pata saai 
eredit at the door of bar Ufa,. 

Bat aatiiai to tha draa 
She was not an ^aloe; 

that the other usatasr o n 
iiw. pfcain. kind, uiotlwelj jaw all sjjfbj 
wiuadiTin«impBJa»o<ieaarMdir. 

"I Mat « f aam''aaeaaa. ^waeH 
yon tony my baby * UtoWwayf My 
arme are fary tired," • "•' M • 
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nlat fom of the aar thespeototccv veta* 

charity of that act, felt mat ha dimly 
understood what itwan to "entertain an 
angel unawares!' '—New Yomk lanadet. 
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where his peroration is comg to 
whim he bajdna " 
Denver. 

"I beard a yonng 
maiden apeeeh. It was to 
wHow who was 'aboot Ian? wtttiaV aw 

the yoangattonsayaaTtng 
ed by the oonrt. Hie 
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elient That low, r**ŵ >aj 
those lnstarl^to ayat, 
wat deprived by uatara of tito noaatto 

of -tat ftisllnnlliin warn 
his own urousrtT and that of caaatt I n 
him, aa no the 1 j i a r ittil ulillil, ajaatotw 
he-wants and 
He knows neitbaf why it does ncrwny *. jiaiijr"#iia^iaj 
i tdoeanot Bat, aantiaaea of tha iaty."' •??l . .^?^. 1 ! . !^^r 
aaeh-atw the ia-aitwtoon. i * - « m V w m * » : ^ g « a free -and nkxioae eoantry, "toat •--w& 
cUent, idiot taonsrh be is, amaattor * 
trial today by a patfai hit pasav*-' !The 
ctunrit get thefnll llndt of tnelaw.'*--
Sfc Lottie aiobe-De&ioorat 

' The Hterature of the wtwld was Von 
BulowX Helov»dtt»meaUiolaU»fle 
World, so be knew It, by beart I fnw 
eome" iUnsteatiosia of hie wenaetfu 
memory. , I got acme of OraVa lyiw' 
pieces from Warmonth, wluoh I showed 
to Bulow. He Was not aooaainted with 
them. I believe they were then nedto 
new. He glanced them thrcw^ £>efate 
giving them back to me. A few days 
afterward, at, a party,-he eat down to 
the piano and pijryed one of than* the 
meat difficult one. "Wat no* that i*T 
"Yea, «?Mtly." He oould sm^tialy fig
ures like 1,750,874 by S.WMQ8 inhis 
head, Itninkmctoiacplewnnld aald 
peneil and p^er-^fijornstjicne &}on» 
aon. ..'• :•"'-•'". 
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